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Wª÷āä›½ U‰§=ô`Ë ~¡°z Q® ƒÕ[¼=ò#° `³=°àx J_È°Q®°@
Wª÷āä›½ =$^Î°œ_È° J`Çx H›#°ßä›½ =°O^Î^Î$+²“ H›ey#„¬C_È° J`Ç_È° `Ç# Ì„^Îí ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# U‰§=ô`Ë <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, Jx J`Çx
„²°=Qê J`Ç_È° Ðz`Çë=ò <Œ†Ç°<Œ Jx J`Çx`Ë #<³#°. 2 J„¬C_È° Wª÷āä›½ ÐWkQË <Í#° =$^Î°œ_È#°, <Œ =°~¡}k#=ò <Œä›½
`³e†Ç°^Î°.
3 Hê|\÷“ h=ô ^Î†Ç°KÍ‹² h P†Çò^Î=ò…ÿá# h JO|° ‡Úkx h q°Á#° f‹²Hùx J_ÈqH÷ ‡é~ò<Œ Hù~¡ä½› "Í\ì_
=¶O‹¬=ò `³=òà. 4<Í#° KŒ=H› =ò#°„¬ôx#°ß <Í#° Pj~¡ÞkOKÇ°#@°Á <ŒH÷+¬“"³°Ø# ~¡°zQ® ƒÕ[¼=ò#° ‹²^Îœ„¬~¡z <Í#Í ° u#°@ïHá
<Œ†³ò^Îíä›½ `³=°àx K³Ì„æ#°. 5 Wª÷āä›½ `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° U‰§=ô`Ë W@°Á K³„¬CKÇ°O_ÈQê iƒìø q#°KÇ°O_³#°.U‰§=ô "Í\ì_
=¶O‹¬=ò `³KÇ°ó@ä›½ J_ÈqH÷ "³ˆÜÁ#°.

Chapter 27 :Isaac sends Esau for venison. 27:1 And it came to pass, that when Isaac was old, and his eyes
were dim, so that he could not see, he called Esau his eldest son, and said unto him, My son: and he said unto him, Behold, here
am I. 27:2 And he said, Behold now, I am old, I know not the day of my death: 27:3 Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy
weapons, thy quiver and thy bow, and go out to the field, and take me some venison; 27:4 And make me savoury meat, such as I
love, and bring it to me, that I may eat; that my soul may bless thee before I die. 27:5 And Rebekah heard when Isaac spake to
Esau his son. And Esau went to the field to hunt for venison, and to bring it.

iƒìø †Ç¶HË|°#° `ÇOã_ Pj~ŒÞ^Î=ò Hù~¡ä›½ ‹²^Îí„¬~¡KÇ°@
6 J„¬C_È° iƒìø `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° †Ç¶HË|°#° KÇ¶zÐ7 WkQË h `ÇOã_ h J#ß†³Ø°# U‰§=ô`Ë =°$u ƒçO^ÎH›=ò#°„¬ô
<Í#°ux †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßkx x#°ß Pj~¡ÞkOKÇ°#@°Á <ŒHù~¡ä›½ =¶O‹¬=ò `³zó <Œä›½ ~¡°zQ® ƒÕ[¼=ò#° ‹²^Îœ„¬~¡KÇ°=°x K³„æ¬ Qê
qO\÷x.8 Hê|\÷“ <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, <Œ =¶@ qx <Í#° hä›½ P*ìý „²Oz#@°Á KÍ†Çò=ò. 9 h=ô =°O^Îä›½ "³oÁ ï~O_È° =°Oz
"Í°H›„²Á#° JH›ø_È#°O_ <Œ†³ò^Îíä›½ `³=òà. "Œ\÷`Ë h `ÇOã_H÷+¬“"³°Ø# ~¡°zQ® ƒÕ[¼=ò#° J`ÇxH÷ KÍÌ‹ ^Î#°.10 h `ÇOã_ =°$u
ƒçO^ÎH› =òO^Î° J`Ç_È° "Œ\÷x ux x#°ß Pj~¡ÞkOz#@°Á h=ô "Œ\÷H÷ h `ÇOã_ †³ò^Îíä›½ f‹²Hùx‡é=…ÿ #<³#°. 11 JO^Î°ä›½
†Ç¶HË|° Ð<Œ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_³á# U‰§=ô ~Ë=°=ò Q®"Œ_È°, <Í#° #°#ßx"Œ_È#° Q®^¥. 12XH›"Íˆ× <Œ `ÇOã_ ##°ß `Ç_qÈ KÇ¶KÇ°#°,
J„¬C_È° <Í#° J`Çx ^Î$+²“H÷ =OKÇä›½_È°#°Qê `Ëz# †³°_È <Œ q¶kH÷ ‰§„¬"Í°Qêx Pj~ŒÞ^Î=ò `³KÇ°óHù##x K³Ì„æ#°.13 J~ò##°
J`Çx `ÇeÁÐ <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, P ‰§„¬=ò <Œ q¶kH÷ =KÇ°ó#°QêH›. h=ô <Œ =¶@ =¶ã`Ç=ò qx, ‡é~ò "Œ\÷x <Œ †³ò^Îäí ½›
f‹²Hùx ~¡=°àx K³„¬æQê 14 J`Ç_È° "³oÁ "Œ\÷x `Ç# `ÇeÁ†³ò^Îíä›½ f‹²Hùx=K³ó#°. J`Çx `ÇeÁ J`Çx `ÇOã_H÷+¬“"°³ #Ø ~¡°zQ®
ƒÕ[¼=ò#° ‹²^Îœ„¬K³#°.15 =°i†Çò `Ç# *è¼+¬» ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° U‰§=ô#ä›½ ªÚQ®Ì‹á# =G=ò° WO@ `Ç# †³ò^Îí #°O_³#° Q®#°H›
16 iƒìø "Œ\÷x f‹² `Ç# z#ß ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° †Ç¶HË|°#ä›½ `ù_yOz P "Í°H›„²Á KÇ~¡à=ò`Ë J`Çx KÍ`Ç°#° J`Çx "³°_Èq¶^Î
#°#°„¬ô ƒìQ®=ò#° H›„²æ 17 `Œ#° ‹²^Îœ„¬~¡z# ~¡°zQ® ƒÕ[¼=ò#° ~ù>ÿ“#° `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° †Ç¶HË|° KÍuH÷†Ç°¼Qê
Rebekah teaches Jacob to obtain the blessing.

27:6 And Rebekah spake unto Jacob her son, saying, Behold, I
heard thy father speak unto Esau thy brother, saying, 27:7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury meat, that I may eat, and
bless thee before the LORD before my death. 27:8 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice according to that which I command
thee. 27:9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from thence two good kids of the goats; and I will make them savoury meat for thy
father, such as he loveth: 27:10 And thou shalt bring it to thy father, that he may eat, and that he may bless thee before his death.
27:11 And Jacob said to Rebekah his mother, Behold, Esau my brother is a hairy man, and I am a smooth man: 27:12 My father
peradventure will feel me, and I shall seem to him as a deceiver; and I shall bring a curse upon me, and not a blessing. 27:13 And
his mother said unto him, Upon me be thy curse, my son: only obey my voice, and go fetch me them. 27:14 And he went, and
fetched, and brought them to his mother: and his mother made savoury meat, such as his father loved. 27:15 And Rebekah took
goodly raiment of her eldest son Esau, which were with her in the house, and put them upon Jacob her younger son: 27:16 And
she put the skins of the kids of the goats upon his hands, and upon the smooth of his neck: 27:17 And she gave the savoury meat
and the bread, which she had prepared, into the hand of her son Jacob.

†Ç¶HË|° U‰§=ôQê #\÷Oz `ÇOã_ Pj~ŒÞ^Î=ò ‡ÚO^Î°@
18 J`Ç_È° `Ç# `ÇOã_†³ò^Îíä›½ =zóÐ<Œ `ÇOã_™, Jx „²°=Qê J`Ç_È°ÐUq° <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, h "³=~¡x J_ïQ#° 19 JO^Î°ä›½
†Ç¶HË|°Ð<Í#° U‰§=ô J#° h *è¼+¬»ä›½=¶~¡°_È#°, h=ô <Œ`Ë K³„²æ# ã„¬Hê~¡=ò KÍ‹²†Çò<Œß#°. h=ô ##°ß nqOKÇ°@ïHá ^Î†°Ç KÍ‹²
…èzä›~¡°óO_, <Í#° "Í\ì_ `³zó#^¥xx u#°=°<³#°.20 J„¬C_È° Wª÷āä›½ <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, WO`Ç jã„¦¬°=òQê Jk hïH@°Á ^ùiïH#x
J_È°Q®Qê J`Ç_È°Ðh ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Œ †³°^Î°\÷H÷ ^¥x ~¡„²æOKÇ°@KÍ`Ç<Í Jx K³Ì„æ#°.21 J„¬C_È° Wª÷āä›½Ð<Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, h=ô

U‰§=#° <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_È"Ë Hê"Ë <Í#° x#°ß `Ç_Èq KÇ¶K³^Î#° ^ÎQ®¾~¡ä›½ ~¡=°àx K³Ì„æ#°. 22 †Ç¶HË|° `Ç# `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wª÷āä›½
^ÎQ®¾~¡ä›½ =zó#„¬C_È° J`Ç_È° J`Çx `Ç_ÈqKÇ¶zÐ ‹¬Þ~¡=ò †Ç¶HË|° ‹¬Þ~¡=òQêx KÍ`Ç°° U‰§=ô KÍ`Ç°…è J<³#°. 23 †Ç¶HË|°
KÍ`Ç°° J`Çx J#ß†³Ø°# U‰§=ô KÍ`Ç°=…ÿ ~Ë=°=ò Q®"³á#O^Î°# Wª÷āä›½ J`Çxx Q®°~¡°`Ç° „¬@“…èH› J`ÇxxnqOz, 24Ð U‰§=ô
J#° <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_È=ô h"Í<Œ Jx J_È°Q®Qê †Ç¶HË|° Ð <Í<Í J<³#°. 25 JO`Ç J`Ç_È° Jk <Œ†³ò^Îíä›½ `³=òà <Í#° x#°ß
nqOKÇ°#@°Á <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_È° "Í\ì_ `³zó#k uO^Î°=<³#° J`Ç_È° `³zó#„¬C_È° J`Ç_È° u<³#° ã^¥HÆê~¡‹¬=ò `ÍQê J`Ç_°È ã`ŒïQ#°.
26 `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç J`Çx `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wª÷āä›½Ð <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, ^ÎQ®¾~¡ä›½ =zó ##°ß =ò^Î°í Ì„@°“Hù=°àx J`Çx`Ë K³Ì„æ#°. 27 J`Ç_°È
^ÎQ®¾~¡ä›½ =zó =ò^Î°í Ì„@°“Hù<³#°. J„¬C_È`Ç_È° J`Çx =G=ò#° "Œ‹¬#KÇ¶z J`Çx nqOz ~ò@Á<³#°. WkQË <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°x
‹¬°"Œ‹¬#,†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ nqOz# KÍx ‹¬°"Œ‹¬#=…ÿ #°#ßk28PHê‰×„¬ô =°OKÇ°#° ƒ’¶ª÷~¡=ò#° qª÷ë~¡"³°Ø# ^¥#¼=ò#° ã^¥HÆê~¡‹¬=ò#°
^Í=ô_È° hH›#°ãQ®‚²ìOKÇ°QêH›. 29 [#=ò° hä›½ ^¥‹¬°Q®°^Î°~¡° [#=ò° hä›½ ª÷y„¬_È°^Î°~¡°. h |O^Î°[#=òä›½ h=ô UeH›"á³
†ÇòO_È°=ò. h `ÇeÁ „¬ôã`Ç°° hä›½ ª÷y„¬_È°^Î°~¡°. x#°ß ‰×„²OKÇ°"Œ~¡° ‰×„²O„¬|_È°^Î°~¡°. x#°ß nqOKÇ°"Œ~¡° nqO„¬|_È°^Î°~¡°QêH›
Jacob, pretending to be Esau, obtains the blessing. 27:18 And he came unto his father, and said, My father: and he
said, Here am I; who art thou, my son? 27:19 And Jacob said unto his father, I am Esau thy firstborn; I have done according as
thou badest me: arise, I pray thee, sit and eat of my venison, that thy soul may bless me. 27:20 And Isaac said unto his son, How
is it that thou hast found it so quickly, my son? And he said, Because the LORD thy God brought it to me. 27:21 And Isaac said
unto Jacob, Come near, I pray thee, that I may feel thee, my son, whether thou be my very son Esau or not. 27:22 And Jacob went
near unto Isaac his father; and he felt him, and said, The voice is Jacob’s voice, but the hands are the hands of Esau. 27:23 And
he discerned him not, because his hands were hairy, as his brother Esau’s hands: so he blessed him. 27:24 And he said, Art thou
my very son Esau? And he said, I am. 27:25 And he said, Bring it near to me, and I will eat of my son’s venison, that my soul
may bless thee. And he brought it near to him, and he did eat: and he brought him wine, and he drank. 27:26 And his father Isaac
said unto him, Come near now, and kiss me, my son. 27:27 And he came near, and kissed him: and he smelled the smell of his
raiment, and blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my son is as the smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed: 27:28
Therefore God give thee of the dew of heaven, and the fatness of the earth, and plenty of corn and wine: 27:29 Let people serve
thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother’s sons bow down to thee: cursed be every one
that curseth thee, and blessed be he that blesseth thee.

##°ß ä›_¨ Pj~¡ÞkOKÇ°=°x n#=òQê ã|u=°…ì_# U‰§=ô
30 Wª÷āä›½ †Ç¶HË|°#° nqOKÇ°@†³Ø°# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç †Ç¶HË|° `Ç# `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wª÷āä›½ Z^Î°@#°O_ |†Ç°°^Íi "³o#Á `ÇHÆ›}"Í°
J`Çx ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_³á# U‰§=ô "Í\ì_ =K³ó#°. 31 J`Ç_È°#° ~¡°zQ® ƒÕ[¼=ò#° ‹²^Îœ„¬~¡z `Ç# `ÇOã_†³ò^Îíä›½ `³zóÐ<Œ `ÇOã_™
##°ß nqOKÇ°#@°Á …èz h ä›½=¶~¡°_È° "Í\ì_ `³zó#^¥x u#°=°x `Ç# `ÇOã_`Ë #<³#°.32 J`Çx `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wª÷āä›½Ðh "³=~¡=x
J`Çx #_y#„¬C_È° J`Ç_È°Ð<Í#° h ä›½=¶~¡°_È#° U‰§=ô J#° h *è¼+¬»ä›½=¶~¡°_È##Qê 33Wª÷āä›½ q°ä›½ø@=òQê Q®_ÈQ®_È =}ä›½KÇ°
Ð J@Á~ò`Í "Í\ì_# ƒÕ[¼=ò#° <Œ†³ò^Îíä›½ `³zó# "Œï~=~¡°?
h=ô ~ŒH›=ò#°„¬ô <Í#° "Œ@xß\÷…Õ ux J`Çxx x[=òQê
nqOzux, J`Ç_È° nqO„¬|_#"Œ_Í †Ç°<³#°.34 U‰§=ô `Ç# `ÇOã_ =¶@° qx#„¬C_È° ^Î°—MìãHêO`Ç°_³á Ì„^Îí öHH› "Í‹²Ð F <Œ
`ÇOã_™, ##°ß#° nqOKÇ°=°x `Ç# `ÇOã_`Ë K³Ì„æ#°. 35 J`Ç_È°Ð h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_È° H›„¬\Õ‡÷†Ç°=ò`Ë =zó hä›½ ~Œ=‹²# n"³#
f‹²Hùx‡é†³°#°.36 U‰§=ôÐ†Ç¶HË|° J#° À„~¡° J`ÇxH÷ ‹¬iQê<Í K³eÁ#k
J`Ç_È° ##°ß D ï~O_È° =¶~¡°° "³¶‹¬„ô¬ K³ó#°
<Œ *è¼+¬»`ÇÞ=ò f‹²Hù<³#°, WkQË W„¬C_È° =zó <Œä›½ ~Œ=‹²# n"³##° f‹²Hù<³#x K³„²æÐ <Œ Hù~¡ä›½ =°i †Í° n"³#†Çò q°yeó
†ÇòOKÇ…è^¥ Jx J_ïQ#°. 37 JO^Î°ä›½ Wª÷āä›½ÐWkQË J`Çx hä›½ UeH›#°Qê x†Ç°q°Oz J`Çx |O^Î°[#°O^Îix J`ÇxH÷
^¥‹¬°°Qê Wzóux ^¥#¼=ò#° ã^¥HÆê~¡‹¬=ò#° Wzó J`Çxx ‡é+²Ozux Q®#°H› <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, höHq° KÍ†Ç°Q®#x U‰§=ô`Ë
ã„¬`Ç°¼`Çë~¡q°†Ç°¼Qê 38 U‰§=ôÐ<Œ `ÇOã_™, h†³ò^Îí XH› n"³#†Í° L#ß^¥? <Œ `ÇOã_™ ##°ß, ##°ß ä›_È nqOKÇ°=°x `Ç# `ÇOã_`Ë
K³„²æ U‰§=ô Z°ïQuë †Í°_ÈÞQê J`Çx `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wª÷āä›½Ð 39 h x"Œ‹¬=ò ƒ’¶ª÷~¡=ò …èH›†Çò Ì„á#°O_„¬_È° PHê‰×„ô¬ =°OKÇ° …èH›
†Çò #°O_È°#°. 40 h=ô hH›uëKÍ`Ç ã|^Î°ä›½^Î°=ô h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°xH÷ ^¥‹¬°_È=Q®°^Î°=ô. h=ô u~¡°Q®°…ì_È°KÇ°O_ÈQê h "³°_Èq¶^Î#°O_
J`ÇxHê_ qiz"Í†Çò^Î°=ô Jx J`Çx ä›½`Çë~¡q°K³ó#°..
Isaac's fear, Esau's importunity. 27:30 And it came to pass, as soon as Isaac had made an end of blessing Jacob, and
Jacob was yet scarce gone out from the presence of Isaac his father, that Esau his brother came in from his hunting. 27:31 And he
also had made savoury meat, and brought it unto his father, and said unto his father, Let my father arise, and eat of his son’s
venison, that thy soul may bless me. 27:32 And Isaac his father said unto him, Who art thou? And he said, I am thy son, thy
firstborn Esau. 27:33 And Isaac trembled very exceedingly, and said, Who? where is he that hath taken venison, and brought it
me, and I have eaten of all before thou camest, and have blessed him? yea, and he shall be blessed. 27:34 And when Esau heard
the words of his father, he cried with a great and exceeding bitter cry, and said unto his father, Bless me, even me also, O my
father. 27:35 And he said, Thy brother came with subtilty, and hath taken away thy blessing. 27:36 And he said, Is not he rightly

named Jacob? for he hath supplanted me these two times: he took away my birthright; and, behold, now he hath taken away my
blessing. And he said, Hast thou not reserved a blessing for me? 27:37 And Isaac answered and said unto Esau, Behold, I have
made him thy lord, and all his brethren have I given to him for servants; and with corn and wine have I sustained him: and what
shall I do now unto thee, my son? 27:38 And Esau said unto his father, Hast thou but one blessing, my father? bless me, even me
also, O my father. And Esau lifted up his voice, and wept. 27:39 And Isaac his father answered and said unto him, Behold, thy
dwelling shall be the fatness of the earth, and of the dew of heaven from above; 27:40 And by thy sword shalt thou live, and shalt
serve thy brother; and it shall come to pass when thou shalt have the dominion, that thou shalt break his yoke from off thy neck.

†Ç¶HË|°#° KÇOÌ„^Î#x U‰§=ô „¬Q® Ð ^Î¶~¡=òQê „¬O„²”# `ÇeÁ
41 `Ç# `ÇOã_ †Ç¶HË|°H÷zó# n"³# xq°`Çë=ò U‰§=ô J`Çx q¶^Î „¬Q®„¬>ÿ“#°. =°i†Çò U‰§=ôÐ<Œ `ÇOã_x Q®¶ió#
^Î°—Yk#=ò° ‹¬q¶„¬=òQê #°#ßq J„¬C_È° <Œ `Ç=òà_³á# †Ç¶HË|°#° KÇOÌ„^Î##°Hù<³#°. 42iƒìø `Ç# Ì„^Îíä½› =¶~¡°_³#á
U‰§=ô =¶@#°Q®¶ió qx#„¬C_È° P"³° `Ç# z#ßä›½=¶~¡°_³á# †Ç¶HË|°#° „²°=#O„² J`Çx`Ë W@Á<³#°Ð WkQË h J#ß†³°Ø #
U‰§=ô x#°ß KÇOÌ„^Î#x K³„²æ x#°ß Q®¶ió `Ç#°ß `Œ#° F^¥~¡°óHù#°KÇ°<Œß_È°.4 3 Hê|\÷“ <Œ ä›½=¶~¡°_¨, h=ô <Œ =¶@ qx
…èz ‚¬ð~Œ#°…Õ#°#ß <Œ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_ÈQ®° …ìƒì#° <ù^Îíä›½ ‡÷i‡é~ò h J#ß HË„¬=ò KÇ…ìÁ~¡° =~¡ä›½ 44 h J#ß HË„¬=ò hq¶^Î
#°O_ `ùy h=ô J`ÇxH÷ KÍ‹²# "Œ\÷x J`Ç_È° =°~¡KÇ°=~¡ä›½ …ìƒì#°<ù^Îí Hù<Œßˆ×ÃÁ LO_È°=ò 45 J„¬C_È° <Í#° JH›ø_È#°O_
x#°ß „²e„²OK³^Î#°. XH›ø<Œ_Í q¶ ~ò^Îíix <Í#° ‡éQù@°“Hù#<Í J<³#°.46 =°i†Çò iƒìø Wª÷āä›½`ËÐÀ‚ì`Ç° ä›½=¶ï~ë =#
<Œ ã‡÷}=ò q‹²H÷#k D ^Í‰×‹¬°Ö~ŒOã_È~ò# À‚ì`Ç° ä›½=¶ï~ë…Õ gi=O\÷ XH›^¥xx †Ç¶HË|° Ì„O_ÁKÍ‹²Hùx# †³°_È <Œ ã|^Î°ä›½
=# <ŒöHq° ã„¬†³¶[#=°<³#°.
Esau threatens Jacob's life, Rebekah sends Jacob away. 27:41 And Esau hated Jacob because of the blessing
wherewith his father blessed him: and Esau said in his heart, The days of mourning for my father are at hand; then will I slay my
brother Jacob. 27:42 And these words of Esau her elder son were told to Rebekah: and she sent and called Jacob her younger son,
and said unto him, Behold, thy brother Esau, as touching thee, doth comfort himself, purposing to kill thee. 27:43 Now therefore,
my son, obey my voice; and arise, flee thou to Laban my brother to Haran; 27:44 And tarry with him a few days, until thy
brother’s fury turn away; 27:45 Until thy brother’s anger turn away from thee, and he forget that which thou hast done to him:
then I will send, and fetch thee from thence: why should I be deprived also of you both in one day? 27:46 And Rebekah said to
Isaac, I am weary of my life because of the daughters of Heth: if Jacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, such as these which
are of the daughters of the land, what good shall my life do me?

